
THE CHUROJI OP SCOTLAND.

JPRIUSALFI.-A Raihway is about to
be constructcd between Jaffit and Jerui-
salein. lIt is to bc built by a Frcncli
coîî))iiy, and doubthcss an Enciiwîer is
nuv on the ground inaking tliuc pruliimi-
nary survey.

Cnmr.r, SOUTit. ANIEîtIC.u-Rev. Dr.
Tru inhuil, a Protestant Mission ary i n
Chili, ivbilst reporting progrr(çc in that
land of Roînanismn, states thiat a Protcs-
tanît sehool, wviere poo' clid(reni %vere
tauglît free of' expense, lias hatehy been
closcd by order of the priests.

ORANGE, Ni.-w JRRtsE.Y.-Tlîe Bapt-
ist Clmnrchi in Orange, 'N. J., supported,
hast year, 34 stuuhents for the niniistry ini
Yariuus institutions, at a cubt (if S3,G44.
This~ year, tlicy purpmbc bujportinî 41
studcnts, and ercctiuîg .1 eiiui-cl, Uusîiîîg
S75,000. lit intîst be a living,1 zcalous
and energyetie chîurclh.

AUSTIIALIA.-The first lMethoiist
preaclier ini Auistrahia wvas a felon. .11e
IÇraS ail Irish Lawyer, condcnmîîcd to bc
humng, but the sentence %vas coiiniitcd
to 'transportation to Australia. The

gopl as urgcdl upon bis attention, and
lie acceted it: hecaine a iiew mnan iii
Christ Jesuis, and be.:an to prencli the
guslicl to lus fchhowv coniviCLts. Blcssings
followcd lus labours. he cause grewv
and prospcred; and, as a resuit, the
wbole land is i10w filed with M'Nethiodists.

SpiSN-.-A merchuant in Spain, flot
long ago, houglit a large Bible fromn a
colporteur. 'fle priest ordcred liiiu to
burn it ; but lie, umot wvislîine to lose bis5
nioncv, used it for wvrapping, paper.
'fli icaves o? the Bible tais ý,plrcad,
were rcad, and iiiany iinquiî'cd of' tie
merchant -%vliere lie got thimen ; and,
being infiorind, purcliased freehy froni
thle colporteur.

FATUruzu IIYACIN'TtIE.---At the re-
quest of 300 Catliolies, Fatiier Hiyacinthe
Loyson is groingr to precachi at Genleva.
Thue letter of Fatlier Hlyacinthie says tliat
hue uvili preacli to thiose wvlio are rcsohved
not to surrender citlier to Ultrainontan-
sm or unbelief.

J.APAN.-A Missionnry Convention
lias lately been hield at Yokohamua,
Japan, at whuich 15 iiq.ionaries ivere
prescrnt. At this meecting, arranîgements
were muade for the translation of the

Scripturcs: and resolutions were adopt-
ed rebspceting chutrcli organization and
iiissîonairyr agencies.

WiV. are infor'nied thiat the Rev. Pro-
fessor Jolii Caird, M.A., 1).D., lias been
appui nted Principal of GagwUni ver-
sity, in rooiii ofthie bac Priuil Barclay.
Thelî appoiniiient gives unîversal sts
facetion.

CitiEF.-Prcrcentalion.-A nuniber
of the îucîîibers of' Dr. Cunninglhani's
congregation wvaited upon lîîîîi inth
iinànse, on Tucesday niight; and prescnted

itui ivitlî 100 gruineas as a inark of re-
spect. Thei presentation wvas mnade by
ýMr. Ironside, so1icitur. Dr. Cunning-
liaun is the welI-kî-iown atiior of the

"Cliînrch IlistorY of' Scotl,,ndl," one of
the bcst ivorks wvritten on the subject.

Tiiîn- R.ev. Hlenry Gale, LL.I)., Rec-
tor of Garsden, iear lMaleinîsbury,
preachied ini the cstablislied cliurchi at
Brouglity Ferry, near Dundee. l)r.
Gale conîducted the %vhole service iii the
usual Presbyter'iu fà2hlion, even con-
forîuing so far' as to ivear the Parish
iuiister's 1 pulpit rob.'- C7hur-c liânes.

Written on the Deat!i of may dear
Frieîia anid Sclioo1lmate Lillie,

who died lOth February,
1873.

Que muore soul lias 'vendled hoîneward,
One mure fricud lias joined the band

0f the joyful angels, Singing
In tlîat fair aîîd proiniscd land.

Qne more liead is crowned with glory,
One mnore life lias pi:ý.5t:d earth's gloomi,

Oue more Miy is transplanted
Iu a fairer cliue to bloomi.

Que more home on earth to sorrowv,
One more group of friends to vweep,

As they lIV ttîeir clîerishied darling
In the suenut grave to Bleep.

No more sickness, sorrow, sighing,
Al! aah now be endlcss plence,

Iu the proniised iiew-born glory
Eartbly care 8nd turmoil ceaso.

One more earthly hink is broken,
Que more heaýenily tic is made,

Let us strive to meet the loved one,
Whîere thle floivcrs shall neyer fade.
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